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Dear Dick, 

both about an hour before bedtime 1 thought this would be P good time 
to read Lon. I read tue intro anu tao first to pages, merked several questions 
1 will want to 3.9k you, ,.111 6(-cide to write (not ebctA them). 'e have not times 
for cards (li, convalescing from a strap throat, is indexing OM: "11), so i also 
take this occesinr in none you enc.', your family do hve a l'ine aileiey season 
eno a :(;')d year teL prospect. 

rioviard is great. The combination of the flue 	zcod grasp and 
ago of but 1C, jar,.lerful. Tao rrofn Pculd notes 	reech:;ed tc such a letter 
from cider percple. T„ie inconsistencies fj.e letters record are inteeesting as 
either tL& dishonesty of to-onei naibern of the vagueness cf teeir cherge, the 
stuff about the fragments aeg' or tay not -eon enythin, but that letter saying 
there was a inci 	iic rcnort 	 th 7-1 ys of the neck: h, that 
is soetn'ng. 	is rlen what i'Ve looked for vi:i.t.Lou 	c ni t a ii 	1eclonce 
of) finding, at1n a knee faefte exist, something I could use as 	have 
similar Ic meteriels to Push for o•Olers. The letter to 71eirdienst on this is 
encicso.'. it rnottcrc 	li t- oo whet K saysin rosnonse, for 'he c!en he say? 
Thet such ii p'" 	 rrtvo1e1 Then aLv 11(1 'de7 en le ase 
Tntter? That they ore nc not o- s (oil those fi7ures, m.tasuo-ments, locations and 
no notes), no ltsrs. 	?ritten to tilt pnel, ho instructions 	given, 
no reouosts :;Edo a I Late 	y, no draft turned ih - er net kept 	another one I 
taink acuth hurt tliem very :aeon .deer baring a_4-'1 „1:1 	 .ait L fcji.e writing 

hee 	 rotT: 	to U'l.ve 	 tat ...onerd 
got from at unguarded adult justifing himself to e 16-year-old, not reeiezing 
the fine mind in taet ycAr“7 b'cy. if -oward permits --]e to use it in :)L II, whet 
a fat on earned) plug a. 11 uLgie for him. 

1cu seo, 	have ether tai 	that f-re, in o viev, vorse, but I cannot 
use teem, a over penel signotures, tcc. of course, they can be 150n  in ,,eurt 
witnout disclosure of source, ty edhg ouestione. here ZishtA.  is very vulnerable. 
After all, 	vrcto the 1)onkt he above ell knows erd Imew - and di. 'het he didn't 
rerort e- nd ecked for tact he Aednt get. 'Ir,CE, these letters to (:+were, tell me 
rether clearly the self-justiA_cation tumse rotten whores have worked cut, how 
they can explain it to themselves. t io , von Porse tn I ant in PLLii. 

I levee brigat kids like him. I hope no can elweye be neater of tat 
mind, that he can learn to completely control it, and that 4e is getting a major 
lesson from the dishonor of the elders whose recerd ne is etueyine. i hope he can 
come here retain soon so i can show him what I will not write about. There is one 
location about which he conjectures about whica 'here need never again be any 
conjecture. i showed it to you in just about the exact position when you were 
here, and that wee verified. i think you'll reed ey ellipis e',:ey. if not my source. 
That is the best possible and the most authentic. Chhist,1 wish a. cou do nothing 
but write ehe never ueee In lo' k at any me after the rough dreft!...i'm expecting 
to hove e visit fro the sweet (18)kid who spoke to Eugene for me. ehe coming 
home for hmas and home is ran aour away. ethers le.ve else nelpe(:, Their youth being 
so disarming to non-professional crooks. Only the pros don't fall for it. 

Thoeght Ycl, picked up the RFK pieces Lane made of the situation I'd 
arranged a year and n half ego this weekend but do not know. "here wart snow, so 
1 had no visitors. The, I knce, is about to leeve town. 'het is en ierepirtent area. 
Guess 	learn son eneuen...T)i 1 ever esk you if you saw the Puss ion side nf 
the Pen&ovsky case, "Front of tee 3eciet :;ar", by sibov end Chietyakov? 
Ping here and would like. Can you get two Prasde articles on tact case translated? 

have if you oen...Be patient on 399 picture. 	get, but lets make record. 


